
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MINOIl MIXTION.

Davis clls drug.
Etockert sells carpets nnd rugs.
Fins ABC beer, Neumayor's hotel.
Victor heater, Hlxby & Son, ngents.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 Ilroadway.
C. K. Alexander & L'u pictures and

frames. Tel. 306.
Get your work done nt the popular Eale

laundry, 721 Uroudwuy. 'I'honu 157.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Henry of Des Moines
are guests of Mr. und Mrs. li. W. Llpc

Conrad Booh of the postoftlco l

force Is spending his vacation ut Colorado
Bprlngw,

Sheriff Cousins Is In Hie northwestern
part of th- - county on business connected
with IiIh oltlce,

Misses Katn and Pntillno Ilcltto of Bed
Oak are guests of Miss Helena Uoblnson
of Willow avenue

Mrs. A C I'olletto and children will
lea vp noon for lUtte, Mont., where they
will tnako their home.

Misses Louise and Carmen Kendall ore
visiting In Chit-ago- . They will also Visit
Ohio before returning homo.

Mrs A. H. Malr has received word that
her son Charles Ik seriously 111 with
typhoid fevi'r In Minneapolis.

Miss Nellie, daughter of Mayor Conway
of Shenandoah, Is a guest of Miss Nonlc
WU-khur- of avenue.

V. W. Knclst Is home from a trip to Now
York and other eastern points. I to visited
the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 12. II. Campbell left
last evening for a visit at Mr. Campbell's
old home In Prince ISdward's Island.

Mun Vesta Callander and brother Harry
of Vllllsca, la., are guests of their aunt,
Mrs. F. II. (m-ut- l of Oakland avenue.

Gertie Chrlstenscn has brought suit In
the district court against Chris Chrlstenscn
for ilfti, a claim for wages as housekeeper.

Twin Brothers' encampment No. 42. In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, will meut
tonight for work in the patriarchal degree.

James A. Jackson left last evening for
n visit with friends at Hloux City befOM
resuming his medical studies In Phlludel-phl- a

Judgo Frank V. Chambers of Mason
City Is visiting his brother, II. J. Cham-
bers, on his way homo irom a throe j

months' tour of huropo.
Misses l.ena CJolsler and Minnie Oroto

will leave, this morning for Waterloo, la.,
to attend the annual statu convention of I

the Young People's Alliance of the Kvunge-llc- al

church.
The funeral of Mrs. Conrad Baser will

bo this afternoon at t from the residence,
J020 Avenue I). Burial will bu In Walnut
Hill cemetery and services will bo by llev,
T. J. Mackay tif Omaha,

Mrs. Bartlett, who fractured a leg during
a runaway on Ilroadway, was able to be
removed from tins Woman's Christian As-
sociation hospital yesterday to her home
on l.lttlo Denton street.

Joseph Bhadden, who attempted to com-
mit HUlclde at the Noumaycr hotel by
taking laudanum, has been removed from
Kt. Bernard's hospital to the home of his
mother, Mrs. Poter Peterson, at Beels, la.

Or, B. A. McDcrmott, houso physician
nt Ht. Bernard's hospital, accompanied by
Ills sister, Mrs. P. C. Heafuy of Omaha,
has gone cast. They will visit relatives
In Chicago, Pittsburg, Philadelphia and
New York and take In the
exposition at Buffalo.

Trainmaster W. II, Fox of the Illinois
Central railroad, who was stabbed in the
abdomen hy James Hughes, a discharged
switchman, Is Improving rapidly and the
attending physician's at Ht, Bernard's hos-
pital expect no will bo able to bo removed
to his homo this week. Hughes Is still at
large.

The Maroons from Shenandoah defeated
tho Merchant Browns hast) ball team yes-
terday afternoon at Lake Manawa, 9 to 4.
Tho Shenandoah players were uecompanted
by thirty-thre- e rooters, who took advan-tag- o

of tile opportunity to visit Camp
Dodge and tho company from Uiat town.
TUb company turned out almost to n man
to thu ball game.

Mrs'Mary llyan, wife of Patrick- - Itynn,
Hardin township, died yesterday afternoon
In Ht. Bernard's hospital, aged 68 years.
Her husband and eight children survive
her. The funeral will lie Wednesday morn-
ing from St. Patrick's church, Neola, and
burial will bo in thu Neola cemetery. Shu
had been a resident of Hardin township
twenty-si- x yearn and had been In the hos-
pital six months.

The funeral of Joslah Caughey yester-
day afternoon was attended by a large
number of relatlvea and other friends of
tho f)imlly. The llornl offerings Included
several handsome set pieces. Tho services
were by llev. J. W. t'alfee of the Broad-
way Methodist church. Tho body was
followed to Its last resting place In Walnut
Hill cemetery by a long cortege. Tho
liearers were; J. W. Kelley. It. McKonzle,
J, M. Botuan and Peter Bartcli.

At the meeting of tho Board of Kdueu-tlo- n

Tuesday night It Is expected steps
will bo taken toward arranging for tho
formal opening of tho new High school.
Contractor Hughes Is ready to turn tlia
building over and the Installation of thu
heating and vcntllnttiu; plant Is alone to
bo completed. Thu grounds around tho
building aro being put Into shapu and It
is promised that everything will be In
readiness for tho opening of tho school
year In September.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 2J0.

For the Eyesight
we carry everything needful, ornamental
nnd useful. Most cases of defective, vision
admit of complcto correction and thu exact
glass required for this result is In our as-

sortment- It costs nothing to learn what
you want anil only a small prlco to get It.
All our lenses are made with scientific
accuracy and mounted and finished with
the highest mechanical skill.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Gradunto Optician.

UllH Ilrouiluiiv, li. (ilrn Ave,
Council Bluffs.

ft tie lot ihon who know what's flood.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

M. Opera Bon Bons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Wufta Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Ilroadway.

Make yout old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to VV. C. Kstep)
88 l sTHBliT. 1'hoH U7.

FARM LOANS 5 l'F.lt
t'KNT

Negotiated in Eastern Nctirak
nd Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,

Hi Main St., Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
PLENTY OF GROUND FORDRILL

Colonel Lincoln Withdraws Hit Threat to
Break Up Oamp,

ALL IS READY FOR GOVERNOR'S DAY

linn. A. II. Cummins, us Well tin (!ov
crnor Shnu, Imported to lie

Present to llevleir flnth
KrKlnicnts.

Arrangements were mado yesterday
whereby plenty of ground will bo provided
today for field maneuvers and tho Fifty-fir- st

regiment will not break camp, as
threatened Saturday by Colonel J. 11. Un-col- n.

When permission was refused the
regiment to maneuver In tho fields on tho
Hsn Marks property east of Lake Manawa
Colonel Lincoln was much put out, as ho
believes In giving the men of his com-
mand plenty of field oxcrelao and tactics
and objects to being cramped In a parade
ground. He threatened that unless he
could havo sufficient room In which to
drill his regiment he would, with the con-

sent of Adjutant General Dyers, take his
command home.

Such an unpleasant termination of the
encampment was obviated yesterday. Tho
Drogc pasture, containing 100 acres and
lying a quarter of a mile cast of Camp
Dodge, was secured yesterday by thn local
committee and this Is expected to glvo
Colonel Lincoln ample room for the drill-
ing of his regiment.

Tho men of tho regiment wero much
pleased when they learned that they would
not bo called upon to break camp beforo
thn Fifty-secon- Marks had been freely
criticised for refusing permission to the
regiment to maneuver In his fields, hut
on his behalf it was stated that the tramp-
ling of the soldiers did considerable dam-ag- o

to growing hay and other crops.
Marks has conslderabln of his land rented
to tenants and ho asserts that they com-

plained of tho damaga dono hy tho sol-

diers.
Ktiibl.le Field Available.

Adjutant General Byers was notified last
evening by tho owner and tenant of tho
stubble field just west of the camp grounds
that It could be used by tho soldiers for
drill purposes. Permission to uso this
field had been denied Saturday through
some misunderstanding.

The divine services Sunday morning at
tho Casino, Lake Manawa. of tho Fifty-fir- st

and Fifty-secon- d regiments wero at-

tended by 1,40(1 persons, of whom 400 wero
civilians, Tho soldiers of both regiments,
headed by their bands, marched from the
camp grounds at 9 o'clock, most of tho
battalion and staff nlllcers being In line.
Adjutant General Ilyers and the staff off-

icers and tho members of their families
occupied the boxes. A pleasing feature of
tho service was the music by tho two
bands.

Chaplain K. S. Johnson of the Fifty-secon- d

regiment, being tho ranking chap-tai- n,

spoko first. ills address was on
"Manliness." Chaplain Walburn of the
Fifty-fir- st took as his subject, "Faith In
God and Humanity Necessary for the Ex-

pression of Manliness." Tho services were
closed with tho national anthem played
by both bands, nnd the largo audience
joined In singing.

Tlioimiiiiiln of Visitor.
The camp was visited hv several thou-

sand people yesterday, among tho visitors
being largo numbers from Omaha. Tho
day was an Ideal one. Tho hundreds of
white tents, In their setting of green fields,
with a background formed by tho bluffs,
made a pretty picture. A number of tho
Thurston Hides In uniform visited the
camp yesterday and with the veterans of

the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers talked over
their life and doings In the Philippines.

Tho regimental parades In tho evening
nttractod tho largest crowd of spectators
since tho enmp was formed. The new
regimental colors wero presented to tho
Fifty-fir- st by Adjutant General Byers.

Surgeon Major Falrchlld and Assistant
Surgeon Don Macrae, who havo returned
from Salt Lake City, where they attended
the National Society of tho Philippines,
aro In camp with the Fifty-firs- t.

Chaplain Walburn of thn Fifty-fir- st will
bo Joined today by his wife and son from
Coin.

TomorriMV I fiovcrnor's liny.
Tuesday will ho Governor's day and Gov-

ernor Shaw and staff will review both regi-

ments. It has not been decided whether
tho rovlow will bo In tho camp proper or
on thu drill ground west of tho county
road. Hon. A. B. Cummins has been In-

vited nnd has written Adjutant General
Byers that he will bo present. Tho review,
It Is expected, will bo between 2 and 3

o'clock.
Colonel Olmsted, inspector general, who

wns Injured by his horso throwing him
ngalnst a barbed wire fence, returned yes-

terday to Dos Moines.

A. W. Moore sells nush & Gerts and
Chlckerlng pianos. 1017 Third avenue.

Davis sells paint.

Modem "Woodmen's i'ii'iilr.
This program has been arranged for tho

Modern Woodmen picnic at Lake Manawa
Friday:

MOBNING.
Reception of out of town guests at Man-nw- a

pnrk by committee.
Address of welcome by Neighbor O. II.

Scott.
Luncheon.

AFTERNOON.
Fat men's race, free for all. fifty yards,
Beventy-tive-yar- d dash, Woodmen ama-

teurs, prize.
Hopping contest, llfty yards, freo for nil,

prize.
Baso ball, between picked nines from

Council Bluffs and Omaha camps.
Competitive drill.
Fat women's race, llfty yards, freo for all,

prize.
lyean woman's rnce, fifty yards, free for

all, prize.
Yacht race.
Basket dinner at 6 o'clock.
Balloon nscenslon nnd parachute leap by

King Murphy of Omaha nt 7 o'clock.
Bent race between Venerahle Consuls W.

B. Fisher of Council ltlurfs camp and
Charles J'lncknt-- of llnzol camp.

Bowling contest between Council Bluffs
and Omaha teams.

Platform dnnclng

Gravel roofing. A. II. Bend, 541 Broad'y.

To llrntrilln Note of Mipior.
The hearing of the application of Attorney

Fremont Benjamin for an injunction to re-

strain Charles Blcrwlth of the Metropol-
itan hotel from selling liquors was before
Judge Wheeler In tho district court Satur-
day and by him Uken under advlsemont.

Emmet Tlnley, counsel for Dlerwlth.
Benjamin of not bringing the suit in

good faith, but nut of malice, because Blcr-

wlth had refused to Induce his mother, Mrs.
I,. P. Davidson, to omploy Ilenjamln ns at-

torney for the recovery of a deposit stand-
ing to Davidson's credit In Officer & Pusey's
bank,

Benjamin was placed ou the wltuces
stand nnd his by the de-

fense was marked by several heated pas-
sages between the attorneys. Benjamin

tj i a o:mait.a dailv pee. aithNPAY, avcjust in, moi.

denied the charge made by Tlnley, when tho
latter attempted to make him admit that ho
filed the suit within an hour after Blcrwlth
had declined to employ him and had placed
the collection of the deposit In the hands of
Tlnley.

FAIRM0UNT CAR RUNS AWAY

CreiT Hellene it Collision Inevitable
nnd Jump for Their

1.1 en.

Tho brake chain of a motor on tho Fair-mou-

Park lino broke yesterday afternoon
while tho car was decendtng the steep grade
from Groham avenue. The trolley left the
wlro and Motorneer Under lost control of
tho car. As the- car rushed toward Plerco
ttreet a large motor was Just making tho
turn and Llnder, believing a collision was
Inevitable, Jumped, as did the conductor.
Tho big car rounded tho turn Just In time
to let the smaller motor by. The car hung
to tho rails on tho bend Into Broadway and
the momentum It had acquired was sufficient
to run It to tho Junction of Main and Ilroad-
way, where It stopped.

I'ntJiiH Before Clt Cnnncll,
City Knglnccr Etnyre Is expected to make

a further report on Coffeyvlllo brick at the
meeting of the city council tonight, but It

I Is not thought that tho council will make
any change In tho selection of Galcshurg
brick for the streets In tho Fourth ward, the
contract for tho paving of which was lot to
E. A. Wlckham Monday. Oalesburg brick
has been used In large quantities In Council
Bluffs and the aldermen are well satisfied
with It and say they do not care to experi-
ment with a material about which they
know nothing. City Engineer Etnyre has

i been havlug some tests made of the Coffey-- j
vllle brick and ho went to Kansas City and
St. Joseph to Investigate paving laid with
this material. Tho rattler test of the brick
is being made In Omaha and Mr. Etnyre ex-

pects to bo able to report tho results to-

night.

Davis sclU glass.

Itrnl KM ale Transfers.
These transfers have been filed In the ab-

stract, title and loan office of J. W. Squire,
101 Pearl street:
Wnlter K. Hcmlngton nnd wife to

Henry Bentlage, wV4 nwVi ne',4
w. d 1.000

J. W. Lynn to Mary A. Martens, lot 2
nnd e .I lot and accretions In 5 and
lots .1 nnd 4 nnd accretions In

w. d C,200
j. P. Johnson to Omaha .t Council

Bluffs Ballwny and Bridge company,
lot 12, block 9, Evans' 2d Brldgo
add, w. d 110

Henry P. Taylor and wlfo to Mar-
garet J. Cheney, so'4 ne'.i
w. d 2,100

Nathan P. Dodgo nnd wife to Oscar
Younkermnn, lot 1, In subdlv lot 2u2,
Original plat, q. c. d 1

Mary J. Field and husband to N. W.
Wells, lots 3 nnd 4. block 1, Bryant
At Clark's add, w. d COO

sheriff to Louisa CI. Perkins, lot 4 and
h 15 feet lot 3, block 9, Jackson's add,
j. d 1,931

N. W. Weils to Omaha fc Council
Bluffs Hallway and Bridge company,
lots 3 and 4, lilock 1, Bryant &
Clark's add, nnd lot !, block 7, Ben-
son's 2d add, w. d . 600

John A. Crystal to Mary Crystal, his
wife, lots 4, 5, G nnd 7, block 10,
Street's add; lot 7, block 12, Bayllss
A.-- Palmer's add, and lot S, block 27,
Ferry add, w. d 1

Prop In Greene Connty.
JEFFERSON, la.. Aug. IS. (Special.)

A summary of crop reports from prac-
tically every section of Greeno county In-

dicates a hopeful condition of tho corn
crop. Late planted corn on black soil that
has been well cultivated will average from

j two-thir- to three-quarte- of a crop
nnd the quality promises to bo fair. Early
planted corn will yield from one-thir- d to
ono-hn- lf crop. Oats are threshing out a
heavier yield than expected. From Wash-
ington township, whoro cnnstderablo
threshing has been done, tho yield Is from
thirty to sixty bushels an ncrc. Consid-
erable whent was sown this spring and the
yield Is almost without exception flno. Po-

tatoes arc nil.

Knell County linn n Cniullilnte.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Aug. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Great Interest Is being taken In the
contest for the nomination of tho repub-
lican candidate for senator from this dis-

trict. Each of tho three counties has a can-dlda-

Harrison county will support Hon.
James S. Dewell of this city; Monona coun-
ty will present tho name of E. I Hoguc;
Crawford county will give Its support to
L. II. Kuenulo of Dcnlson, who Is a bust-ne- ts

partner of Governor Shaw. The con-

test promises to bo good na(ured but warm.

Snv Stntloii nt Jefferson.
JEKTEHSON, la., Aug. IS, (Special.)

Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way has put the finishing touches upon a
magnificent new station In this rlty. Tho
structure is approximately 100 feet long
nnd Is modern In every way. The old
station will bo used ns a freight ware-
house.

Corn front Antra lo Missouri.
AMES, la., Aug. 18. (Special.) C. H.

Eckles, assistant In dairying and dairy
bacteriology, has become assistant pro-
fessor of dairying In the Stnto unlvorslty
of Missouri nt Columbia. His new posi-
tion carries a salary of $1,500.

11C OWNS JV ACrtKS.

I.nrKONt Individual I, nnd (Mvner In the
I'nlteil Stntes.

Major Ceorgo W. Ltttletleld of Autln,
Tex., Is probably the largest individual land
owner In the United States. His ranch nnd
farm holding In Tnxai and New Mexico
aggregate about 1.250.W) acres. This In-

cludes a tract of CSI.oofl acres of ranch Innd
which he recently purchased from tho Ptate
Capitol syndicate.

Tho lands of the hitter corporation
3,000,0' D acres originally, nnd w- r.

given to It by the state for building tho
state cnpltol. They uro situated In the ex-

treme northwestern part of Texas and
nnver several larue counties. Major I.lttlo- -

! field's recoil purchaso Included 6,fC0 Here
ford cows or pure nreeit nnu tne -- nme
number of Hereford calves, 310 Ilere'ord
hulls and a largo number of horses and
mules.

Major Llttlefleld cannot tll within flvn
or ten thousand the number of hend of
cattle ho owns. The total number li esti-
mated nt from 70,ono to head. He his
sold many thousand head of beef cntt o
In the last fev months and his rinches nrn
now short of stock cattle mkes great
prldo In his new ranch of 20,MO ncres nnd
gives It much attention.

He paid JiM.OiXi cash for the property, In-

cluding the cattle and other domestic mil-mn- ls

thereon. The ranch Is well fenced ami
Is well equipped with water from forty-tw- o

wells. The water from forty of these we'ls
Is pumped by windmills nnd two of ih
wells afford a never-fallin- g supply of nr:e-sla- n

water. The soli Is rich and much of
thu land is susceptible of Irrigation.

He also owns what he calls a little ranch
near Austin. It is situated In Mnson countv
and embraces 120,000 acres. It Is well stocked
with cattle and has many substantial Im-
provements In the way of ranch bul'dlngs,
wells and fences. Of nil his landed p"8?e-slon- s

ho takes the greatest pride In n farm
of l,2f) acres In Spring River vnlley,

The farm is all in a high state of
cultivation and brings In n big annual reve
nue, aii tne crops are raised by means or
Irrigation On this farm there 1 a sixty.
Ilve-ar- rt apple orchard Just come Into bear-
ing !arge orchards of other fruit trcs
have neen planted and will bo producing
abundant crops before many year.

Major Ltttletleld Is 57 and n native tt
Texas. He served through tho civil war
ns an ofticer in t he Rangers' reslmen1,
which was made up of Texas frontiersmen
who favored the confederate side. (o came
out of the war without a dollar nnd ttartid
to make a fortune for himself out of the
cattle. raising business, Ills fortune Is now
estimated nt from JS.QUO.OW to 17,000,000.

SELLS AGAINST THE FIELD

That's How thj Democratic Choice for

GoTirnor Looks Nw,

CONVENTION SCHEDULED FOR WEDNESDAY

Ten Oilier Cnndldntes Are Lined t'p
for the Cmpty Honor of n .No-

mination (iclicrnl .evts of
Ilea Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UES MOINES, Aug. 18. (Special.) Tho

democratic state convention Is to meet In
Des Molncs Wednesday this week and will
choose a candldnte for governor from this
field:

Cato Sells, Vinton.
Horace J. Stlger. Toledo.
James B. Weaver, Colfax. i

Jerry Hartcnbowcr, Des Molncs
T. J. Phillips, Ottumwa.
L. T. Genung, Olenwood.
H. O. Brceden, Des Molnee.
J. 11. Romans, Dcnlson,
Horace BoleH, Waterloo.
V. R. McOlnnls. Leon.
W. W. Dodge, lltirllngton.
Tho popular choice at this time seems to

be Cato Sells, who Is a most aggressive
young democrat, was United States
attorney under CIcvelnnd. but who kept
himself "regular" with thn party In Its
degenerate days. He Is a candidate for the
place, although two years ago when he could
have been nominated he declined, Stlgcr li
n well known lawyer of Tama county, form
erly partner of Judgo Klnnc. who twice
made thn race for governor. Several coun
ties havo Instructed for him. Phillips has
been an active candidate nnd the delegates
from his own county nro Instructed for him.
Romans was formerly n republican, hut be
enmo a democrat on free sliver alone. Ho
wns In the state senate ns a republican
and as n democrat. Hartcnbowcr has de-
clined to be n candldnte, but the Polk countv
delegation may present his name nnd Insist
that he run. Ho Is now mnor of Des
Moines. Tho name of Boles Is being consid
ercd by many democrats who hepe thus tD
reunite tho party. Brccdcn is pastor of the
Central Christian church, Des Moines, an
eloquent nnd nble man, a thorough demo-
crat and a prohibitionist. A boom Is being
worked up for him on the theory thnt he
would hold tho democratic vote and get the
republican prohibition vote that Is dis
gruntled over the nomination of Cummins.
General James B. Weaver will come to tho
convention nt tho hend of tho Jasper county
delegation, for the first tlmo n delegnte to
a democratic convention, and ho Is being
considered to cntch the popullit strength
nnd also tho prohibitionists. Senator Dodgo
will be presented by the democrats of tho
First district ns their candldnte.

No consideration has at yet been given to
candidates for othor plncos on tho ticket,
but Henry Vollmer of Davenport may be
presented as tho candidate for lieutenant
governor. He Is an eloquent German, but
followed tho sound money branch of tho
party n few years. Tho county supcrln-tendn- nt

of Johnson county Ib seeking nom-
ination for superintendent of public Instruc-
tion nnd as ho Is the only person In tho
statn who has really announced himself is
desirous of going on the ticket ho will bo
necorded that pleasure. John Shortley of
Perry will be presented by Dallas county
for judgo of the supremo court.

Denioerutli: I'lnlfnrm.
Tho platform will rcamrm tho Knnsns City

platform, or refer to It In compllmcutnry
manner, but this endorsement will be In as
mild a way as posslblo so that tho cam
paign may be mado on state Issues almost
entirely. A movement wns started somo
tlmo ago to force the convention to be silent
on tho silver question, but nftcr a few of
the larger counties had given the move-
ment somo standing tho rndical freo sil-
ver men set nbout to secure delegations
that aro known to bo favorable to free sil-
ver. They will havo full control of the con-
vention, but oven among these men there Is
n disposition to mnko tho platform ns mild
and harmless as posslblo. They expect to
como out strongly In favor of taxation re-
form and for Improvement of somo of the
laws relating to state printing nnd binding
which have resulted In scandals. They will
attack tho state executive council for

discriminations In assessment In favor
of certain railroad corporations. Tho plat-
form will also favor a high license law In
place of tho present mulct law, which !s
grafted onto the prohibitory law.

The only other mntter of Interest in tho
convention will bo in regard to the organiza-
tion of the state committee. Chairman
Huffman, who lives In Des Moines, Is now
engaged in business In Missouri, but con-
tinues to live here, and tho convention In
his own county virtually demanded his res-
ignation. Other conventions havo endorsed
him and a lively row may ensue on this
question.

E. M. Sharon of Davenport will bo tcra-porn-

chairman nnd ho has prepared a
speech which has been edited by the stato
committee in which stnto Issues aro dis-
cussed with great vigor and tho coinage'
question is left nlone.

I'opilllslN ll lid Others.
Tho convention of the middle-of-the-roa- d

populists Is to bo held In Des Moines
Thursdny and Friday of thlB week, follow-
ing the democratic convention. Jo Parker,
national chairman, Is to be present. It
is probable thnt cither L. H. Wollcr, stato
chairman; Perry Engle of Jnsper county
or Dr. Long of Osknloosa will bo nominated
for governor. The convention will bo but
lightly attended.

The call for a convention to nnmo a
candldato in opposition to Cummins Is nil
off and tho Antl-Saloo- n league will hold
a meeting here August 27. Whntover

It has will bo directed to aiding
tho prohibition candidate for governor.

The district convention to nomlnato a
candidate for Judgo in tho southwestern
Iown district to nil tho vacnncy caused
by tho resignation of Judgo Tcdford will
meet In Osceola August 26. J. G. Bull of
Osceola seems to bo the leading candldato
and unless he Is nominated tho honor will
go to R. L, Pnrrlsh of Leon.

Demented Deputy Post muster.
Max Kruskopf, the defaulting deputy

postmaster of Marshalitnwn, will bo brought
to Des Moines for preliminary hearing to-

morrow, ho having given himself up to
his friends at Albion. Ho had waudercd
In n demented condition for three days
and, although ho had JC0 in his pocket,
had spent but 25 cents for food. Ho was
filled with the delusion that a mob was
after him beut on hanging him and ho
tramped over the country afoot ami was
seen but u few times. In view of the fact
that his shortage was Immediately made
good It is expected that ho will bo dealt
with leniently.

(rent Western CvtenMon.
Tho warmest kind of a contest Is on at

Wlnterset over tho proposition to vote a
tax In aid of tho Des Molnei & Southern
railroad. Mr. Cherry, tho promoter, has
secured signatures to a petition from a

I majority of tho freeholders of the city
asking for a special election. Ho asks a
0 per cent tax in old of tho road, which
would glvo about J20.000, All the members
of the city council are opposed to the
iuvujv, uuv vuw uiajvi iutuib iw j num

ber of citizens arc opposing the plan n d
they are chiefly persons who are Interested
In the Rock Islanad railroad, Mr Cherry
has announced definitely his plans. Tho
line surveyed Is seventeen miles long, run-
ning to Wlnterset from LIda, a stntlon on
the Great Western, nnd he has already en-

tered Into a contract with the Great West
ern to operate tho road when built It will
be, In fact, a branch of the Great West-
ern. It Is nlo his Inttntlon to extend tho
road on west to Greenfield and beyond. Tho
special election has not yet been called but
it will be and a lively contest l certain
over tho proposition to vote n tax.
DnnmKe Mult Axnlnat LodK Women

Ida Wllley of Delmar. Clinton county.
has brought suit for damages ngalnst Cora
Spencer, Flora Wllley. E. S. McCord and
Elln Cnssln, asking J1.000 damages for al-

leged slander and defamation of character,
The plaintiff sets up that the defendants
conspired together to cause her downfill.
that they signed n statement In which they
libeled the plaintiff nnd asked that sho bo
expelled from the order of the Eastern
Star, nnd thnt upon their stntements s'.ie
was expelled from the lodge. She asserts
the falseness of nil their statements nnd
demands damages.

Iti:slSTi:il TiniPTATION.

A Mnn' Tribute (o n Sensible- - Servant
In Ills Kninllj.

Tho Imagination of the novelist has sel
dom produced n story stranger than tho
sworn testimony of Senator Wal
tor B. Saylcr of Carthage, Mo.. In the wit
ease of tho late James E. Baker, n former
Chicago capitalist. Henry R. Baldwin and
Pliny B. Smith, opposing nttorneys In the
case now In tho courts of Chicago, were
In Carthago to take tho deposition of Sen- -
ntnr Sayler.

Before becoming Interested In lead and
zinc mining In southwest Missouri Mr
Snyler wns a practicing nttornoy in Chicago
and represented his district In tho stnto
senate of Illinois. His evidence In the will
case was mado up mainly of what tho late
Mr. Baker had told him In conference with
him ns n lawyer.

In his will Baker directed among other
things that J7.00 be paid out of his estate
to Mrs. Catherine M. Austin In considera-
tion of "faithful services rendered tho
Baker household and also for her strong
will In resisting n temptation offered thnt
would. If accepted, have ruined the life of
the donor and brought everlasting disgrace
nnd despair to his name and family."

The present Mrs. Cntherlne M. Austin
was, many yenrs ago, Klttlo O'Dow--

housemaid In tho Baker homo. In an nrls- -
tocratlc part of Chlcngo. She wns an ex
tremely pretty girl, modest nnd sensible.
At ono tlmo there nroso domestic troubles
In the Baker household. Tho husband nnd
wife wore estranged from each other. To
keep up appearances, however, they con
tinued to live In tho same home. During
thnt time of prnctlcal separation between
hushnnd and wlfo It Is said that the hus
band fell violently In lovo with the pretty
housemaid. Ho told the girl of his love,
begged her to elope with him to Dakota
where he could securo n dlvorco from bis
wife nnd marry her.

Tho housemaid, who had never known
nnythlng but poverty nnd work all her life,
remained firm and untcmptcd by tho pic
tures of lovo nnd luxury placed before her
by tho rich man. Sho declined the offered
love and money nnd pointed out tho
trouble nnd disgrace such a courso would
bring to them nil. It would mean ruin
nnd disgrace to a rich nnd powerful family
and thn blighting of tho wholo lives of his
children. Baker, It seems, soon realized
tho folly of his proposition. Afterward
there came a reconciliation botween Baker
and his wife.

In after years two suitors sought the
hand of the housemaid. Baker took it upon
himself to look up the character and stand
Ing of tho two suitors. Klttlo married the
one whom ho recommended. Baker wanted
to glvo her $10,000 as a wedding present,
but sho would not accept.

Tho girl's husband turned out badly and
sho finally got a divorce on tho ground of
cruelty and married Austin, tho former
suitor. This tlmo she ncccpted $2,500 from
Baker. At his death Baker willed $7,500
to Mrs. Austin, which, with the $2,500 given
to her before, brought tho sum up to
$10,000.

FAIR MONDAY AND TUESDAY

tVnrmer with Sonlhensterly "Winds,
In the Prediction for

NelirnsUn.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Ncbratka Fair Monday; Tucsdny
fair and wnrmer; southeasterly winds.

For Iowa Generally fair Monday nnd
Tucsdny; cooler Monday in central por-
tions; northerly winds.

For Illinois Fair In southern, showers
In northern portion Monday; Tuesday fair;
fresh northeasterly winds.

For Missouri and Kansas Fair Monday
and Tuesday; northerly winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair nnd
warmer Monday; Tuesday fair; southeast-
erly winds.

For Colorado Showors Monday, with
cooler In eastern portion; Tuesday fair;
variable winds.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tucs
dny; cooler Monday in central portion;
vnrlnble winds.

For Montana Fair Monday and Tuesday;
warmer Monday In extreme northwest por-

tion; variable winds.
For Utah Showers Monday; Tuesday

fair; rising tempernturo; variable winds.
For Western Texas and New Mexico-F- air

in southern, showers and thunder
storm in northern portions Monday and
Tuesday; variable winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Probably rain Monday; Tuesday fair nnd
warmer; northeasterly winds, becoming va-

riable.
I.oenl neooril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HCREAC.
OMAHA, Aug. 18. Official record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
yCUr":

1901. 19f. 1S99. ISO

Maximum temperature.... ffi !3 KH Ht

Minimum temperature fil 77 72 fiG

Menu lemnerature "5 f5 M) 78
Precipitation on .00 .00 .00

Record or tcmperaiuro nnu precipitation
at Omuhn for this day and since March 1,

KOI:
Normal temperature 71

Excess for tho nay l
Total excest- - since March 1 ESI

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency ror tno nay n inch
Total since Mnrch 1 13.99 Inches
Deficiency since Mnrch t 7. 17 Inches
Deficiency tor cor. period, U0... 2.15 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S99... 1.18 duties

Reports Iron) Million nt 7 p. in.

"3 a aBTATIONS AND STATE eel
OF WEATHER.

' o
: rt 3
: 3 :

Omnhn, clear IS) 86 .0)
North Platte, clear (2 SS .0i
Cheyenno, part cloudy.... 71, 7s' .0i
Rapid City, clear 7 78' .0i
Huron, clear 7fii M .01
Wllllston, clear 71 78, .10
Chicago, cloudy 70! 71 .2
St. Uiuls, cloudy 7t St .00
St. Paul, clear Mi 91 .1?
Davenport, cloudy 7i Ml .01
Kansas City, part cloudy. Mi Ml .()
Helena, part cloudy S'.' X2 .f1
Havre, part cloudy Mil .01
RUmarck, clear 72 7- 0
Galveston, part cloudy .. 861 9il .0)

I A. WELSH,
Local Forecast OfflcUl.

THREE FAST

Colorado
Leave

Omaha.... 1 :30 p.m
Arrive

Denver.... 7:45 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9il0a.m.

TO- -

VIA

Lravi: OMAHA '.':t a.m.
AniilVK I)i:Vi:n..ltl p.m. COLO. SP...t!a() p.m. .MANITOU..ftlO P.M.

CHEAP EXCURSION
CITY TICKET OFFICE!

FREE ADVICE by our Physlcltni) nnd n FREE SAMPLE 35
of our mcdlclnn nlso Froo Homo
deserlnlnK nyrnptoms ana cnusn of iiiicnse.s
receipts nun prescriptions in plain language,

Dr. Kay's
Cures tho very worst cases of Dyspepsia.
Liver nnd Kluney diseases and liud results of I.a tlrlnno. Send for nroof of It
Wrlto us nbout all your av uiptoms, Sold liy
send uh Wets, or 11.00 and wo will send Dr

nD. R. J. KAY. .MFnidAL

jea & Perrins'
The Original Worcestershire

KWARB OF IMITATIONS.

Butlers, Chefs nnd Cooks pronounce
it the best Sauce; piquant and
appetizing, it enriches all dishes.

HIIUCATIONAI,.

Wentworth Military Academv
Oovrrnment snperrlf Ion and equipment. Array officer At tailed. Prepare!) for Universities,
watinnai Acanemieaorjoriup.

Cheap
Summer

Excursions
via

" a l m

6t. Paul and return, August 11th to
31st 112.65

Minneapolis nnd icturn, August 11th
to 2Ut 12.65

Ouluth and return, August 11th to
31st 16.95

Wnaocn und return, August 11th to
31st 10.30

Wnlervlllo nnd return, August 11th
to 31st io.es

Madison Lako nnd return, August lltb
to 31st 10. C?

Now York and return, overy day.... 14.00
Loulsvl'lo and return, August 21th to

26th si.r.O
lluffalo nnd return, overy day 25.75

Circuit tours via tho Great Lakes to lluf-
falo nnd intermediate points. Stnto rooms
reserved in ndvnnce. Cnll nt city ticket
office, 1402 Fnrnam street, for particulars,
or naarcss W. H. Ilrlll. D. P. A., I. C. It. It.,
Omaha, Nub,

Famous Waukesha
There Is no more Justly famous henlth

and plenauni resort than Wuukobha, and
nowhero will be found better service, a
mora beautiful location, or grcntor oppor-
tunities fur amusement nnd rest than tin
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE
Kor lllustrnted booklet and ratcB, ad-

dress, J. C. WALKEIl, Mgr., Waukesha,
Wis.

DR. K A"V ' 5
RENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates thelystcmi purines nnd enriches tho blood; currs
tno worst dyspcp&la, cfnitlpatlor hrndaehe,llvor nnd kidneys. JSoandtl ntrtrutrglhti

Dr. 11. J. Kay, Saratoga, N Y

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTUItED II T

CALIFORNIA FIG 8YURP CO,,

NOTTS TUB NAME,

rnrr meuical adviOE. vrituirHEK all your Hvuiptoms.
tystera Is tho only safo and sure method of cur-
ing all Chronic Dls-us- Dr. Kay'ii Kenovator
lbthoonly prfcctsytem renovator. Preesata
flea and book. Dr. 11. J, liaj, Suutojra, li. Z

TRAINS DAILY

Leave

Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... 1 1 :00a.m.
Colo.Spgs.IOt35a.rn,
Pueblo.... 1 1 :50a.m.

RATES ALL SEASON.
1323 FARNAM STREET.

J5he Famous
Plunges' SPRINGS

O. DAKOTA

CliniAtc, Waters Scenery, Hotels,

llatln, Amiuementj, jou will find

arc all right.
The route to this resort Is "Tint
North. Wr.STF.RS Line" with
trains equipped with tho "Best of
Kvcrydhing."

Ticket Offlco. 1401.0.1 Farnam St.
Depot, 15th and Webster Sts.

OMAHA. NEll.

Trontmont I'W illustrated book awiin ucm treatment, also many valuable
saving you ueavy aoetor mua, sic ior it.

Renovator
Constipation, Hrndachs, Palpltntton of Hnart

ilruuelstB, don't accept any pubstliutn but
Kuy'ii Renovator by return mull, Addraas. tSno.. Rnrnlnnn Snrlnsa. N. V. Ti' " ivjilffllilffifjlM

sauce r
TMi ttgnfcturf l on rrcyboUla,,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. Airnts, N.Y,

3

r--
X

Oldest and larcotmilitary choI in
tntrai west.'

Don't You
Think It's
Your Move?

Just look around your olllcol AM
your windows clonn? Ib the gnu
light dim? Do you como up lnndinkey, crowded Httlo elevator,
thnt doesn't run nights or Stw-day- s,

nnd Is run by n fresh ele-
vator boy who Jnrs your break-
fast ovory tlmo you rldo? If so
your offlco Is not In

The Bee Building
Put It ought to bo. Thero Is no
Janitor sorvlco llko theirs. You
have electric light, steam heat
nnd perfect clevntor service.
Thero nro no undeslrnblo offices
In tho hulldlng. We'll tnko pleas,
uro In showing you them.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents:
Ground Floor, bee HuIIcUhb.

riiisiijiii
WDft3H EXCURSIONS

i
Buffalo mm Iteturn nn

!J)0.UU on wnlo dnlly OluiUU
Clovelnnd and return CO QC

ibiOD on nnle Hopt. 8 to 12 DiOO

0QI New York City nnd re- - CO I

00 1 turn, on salo dnlly Qui
Tho nbova rntes via tho Wnbnnh

froir Chicago, tho O A. It.
nt Clevclnnd. O., Imvo your

tickets read via tho Wnbusli to De
troit und thence via the I). &. C. Nav.
Co., to Cleveland, n beautiful trip
ncrnss I.nko Krln. Tho Wabash runsl
on ltd own tracks from Knnsns CltyI
M I.nuiH nnd Chlcauo to Buffalo.- -
Mury special rates will bo given diuvj
Ing tho summer months. Htopovertrl
nllowud on nil tlcHcts nt Niagara

He suro your tickets rend via th
WAI1ASII HOUTK. Kor rates, foldr
us and other Information, call on
your nearest ticket agent or wrlt
llnrry 13. Moores, Clcnl. Agent, Pnss.
Dept., Omnhn, Nob., or C. B. Crnne,
O. P. & T A., St. Louis, Mo,

Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

0MAIU, NEB, i
'Phone 1716

Re-No-M- ay Powdk
rclloves nnd cures nil disorders of tho ttduo to cxcvsblvu persplrutlon. J

Price 50 Cents.
fiold by druggists nnd glove dealers eive

whero. Bent by mull for Co nddltlonal
cover poeiago, f


